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Matters of the Heart
February
is
filled
with
thoughts
of
love,
appreciation, and special people. These are
defiantly matters of the heart!
Week One:
Unit theme – Black History Month
Bible Focus – Jesus is our Leader
Week two:
Unit Theme – Be my Valentine
Bible Focus – Jesus Heals Us
Week three:
Unit Theme – Healthy Habits
Bible Focus – Jesus Calms The Storm
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New Students
We welcome to the Onionpatch Family:
Austin Frank
Jalen Tuckett

Upcoming Birthdays
Rohan Bird 4th February
Kennedy Dickenson 13th February
Chayce Minors on 28th February

Week Four:
Unit Theme – Healthy Habits
Bible Focus – Jesus Gives Us Life

ONIONPATCH REMINDERS
A friendly reminder that Fees are due by
the 5th of each month. If fees are not
received by end of the day of the 5th a
$100 dollar late fee will be added to your
fees.
Fees can be paid online, debit or credit or
by cash. If you like to pay online our
account number is HSBC # 010 836617
001
For optimal learning we encourage parents
to drop off your child no later than 9
o’clock each morning. At this time teachers
will be starting their academic lessons.
Breakfast feeding time ends at 8:15 am at
Onionpatch. If you’re requiring your child
to have breakfast we encourage your child
eats their breakfast at home.

Upcoming Events
February 1st Red Day: Fundraiser for
Bermuda
Heart
Foundation
which
focuses on the importance of a
comprehensive approach to coronary
disease. Get your free health screenings
in the hospital lobby between 11:00am
and
2:00pm
on
Wednesday,
22
February 2013.

Staff News
Ms Wanay is officially on maternity leave
and we will forward news when her bundle
of joy has arrived.
Zurai Scott has joined us as a Substitute
Teacher. She previously taught at Heritage
Nursery. She will be covering for Ms
Chesere when she goes on maternity leave
later this month.
Shamaine is currently studying Education
at the Bermuda College and will be one of
our Substitute Teachers.
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Nutrient filled Snacks fuel kids
Health Development
Tasty, nutritious snacks help kids maintain
their energy as they go about their business
of learning through play. When daily
schedules are tight it’s tempting to offer kids
frequent snacks of sugar and fat filled cookies,
cakes or dough nuts. Such snack offer calories
but they lack the variety of vitamins and
minerals kids need to build healthy cell tissue
and strong bones.
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Here are some book suggestions:

That’s not my snowman: By Usborne books

In between their three meals a day, children
need a small snack about every two hours.
The portion size for each snack item should be
½ cup or ½ ounce for kids up to age 5. A
typical snack should include at least two of the
following components: cracker/bread/grain,
fruit, juice or milk, vegetable, fruit, dairy
product or meat/meat substitute.
To encourage good nutrition and eating
habits, don’t let snack time become stale.
Offer variety and homemade snacks whenever
you can. For instance, bread snacks may
include bagels, tortillas, pitas, English muffins.
There is a wide variety of cracker to offer.
Whatever you serve, make sure its bite-sized
so it doesn’t cause chocking.
Whenever possible let kids lend a helping
hand to prepare snacks. They’ll be much more
tempted to take a taste. Don’t forget to teach
them to wash hands before they lend a hand.

We all sing with the same voice: By Phillip
Miller

Happy Birthday Mouse: By Kate Stone

Recipe
Peanut Butter Honey Balls: Combine 1 cup of
dry milk, 1 cup of peanut butter, ½ cup of
honey, 1/2 tsp vanilla, 2/3 cup chopped
peanuts, 1 cup wheat germ, 1 cup crushed
crackers, 1 cup of raisins. Mix all together,
form into 1 inch balls. Refrigerate leftovers.

Pete the Cat: By James Dean

